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ANY AUTOMATIC $O CtOO 
TRANSMISSION RESEALED mm %7

INCLUDES SEALS AND NECESSARY FLUID

—— TRANSMISSION OVERHAULS ———
HYDRAMATIC — '4Vt ' '55's .................. $ 93.00
POWERGLIDE — '31'« • '56'f . ................ $ 95.00
TOROUEFLITE AND POWeHHITE ._......_ $ 93.00
TURBOCLID1 ..............—.......................... $110.00

ALL OTHIH* AT COMPITlTlW PftlCIS

• BLUI CHIP STAMPS • PMC LOAN CAR
BNQINI SHORT BLOCKS AND OVERHAULS 

AT THE BtST PRICES IN TOWN

GRONDAHL'S GARAGE
72540 S. WESTERN PHONE 320-4330

City Kills New Move on Open Exams
Attempts to split a proposed i Nicholas Drale. J A. Beasley 

charter amendment which Mold Sciarrotta." You'll have to
would open examinations for ma.ke U P >'our. mind ".

., * ,, . . . In an exchange between
police and fire department Sciarrotta anrt v » c tor Bonstead.

Benstead charged Sciarrotta 
"trying to kill it before it

chiefs into two ballot measures 
failed Tuesday evening and 
charges that one councilman is 
"trying to kill it (the amend 
ment*."

Councilman Ross Sciarrotta 
moved to split the amendment 
so that the people might vote 
on open examinations for 
either police or fire depart 
ment chiefs rather than on the 
entire package.

During discussion of the mo 
tion, which was seconded by

gets to the people." Benstead 
quickly added. "It won't work." 
Sciarrotta's only reply was. 
"You kind of irk me ..." 

Lt. Hvman Flscher of the

... Peebles
Torrance Police Department
:old councilmcn splitting the
issue would show "lack of con- on one man
fidence in the police or fire
department, or in both

(Continued from Page 1) 
partment. nnd here It has been

Following the brief exchanges 
the motion was withdrawn 
Councilmen have until Keh 14 
to act on their own, something 
that is possible since Sciarrotta 
hinted two weeks ago. "1 may 
change mv mind."

Savings, Loan Assets Climb
American Savings and Loanident. Lowell Peterson 

Assn. topped the half-billion | Assets of the 13-branch bust- 
mark in assets during 1963. ac- iness climbed from S431.831.411 
cording to a report issued by at year-end to $519.903,750 on 
the association's vice presi- Dec .11. 1963.

The other reports mentioned
n\ Ronstead are two reports

... Override
1 The school affairs committee 
of the Torrance Chamber of

promised by Jack Goertzen 
deputy attorney general whose 
first report resulted in the 
Tuesday night firing of Pee 
bles.

Peebles is on the job this 
week, and will be until the 
order to dismiss him is formal-1 are due to inflation: others to

of fears, for there is no guaran- 
ller on the future.

(Continued from Page 1)
to seek a hike in taxes soon,   _ . . 
. . .. .. |Commerce recommended
but they say the reserves- acainst suppor, of thp ovorridp
about $2 million will hold the ; n a report made to the board 
district for a year while "an, of directors. The committee 

vote was split and the report 
was prefaced with what seems 
to be a fair summary of the 
opposition the why and how 
 to the override.

agonizing reapprrisal of finan 
cing is made."

These people deplore in 
creases in teacher's salaries; 
seemingly heavy administra 
tive staffs: and rising costs of 
maintanence and operation

"The split vote." said the 
committee report, "indici'e*

ized bv a resolution. Under the 
city charter, he is entitled to 
a hearing within 30 days. City 
Attorney Stanley Remelmeyer 
said
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Pillsbury 
Best

Chicken of the Sea 
Chunk Style

Mird
Monterey

Cotillion 
Catering

5-lb

Price is Right!"
Shop Safeway Where "The Pi ice is Right"

Kleenex Tissue •"« 19* 
Pillsbury Flour 
Light Tuna 
Jack Cheese 
Ice Cream 
Instant Milk

Haft Gallon 
Round carton

Lucerne 
Non-fat

12-quart sit* 
38,-4-oz. kff.

39-
~$f
ins  

69- 
59- 
79-

U.S.D.A. Grade A Fresh
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Canned Hants 
or Picnks
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Sandwich Style

DwbiMiv* Picnks 2
Whole 
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fc.
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Corned Beef 
Large Bologna 
Sliced Bacon 
Danish Ham

Sefeway o* McCoy Brisker. 
McCoy or Willieim Rounds.

Sefewey
By the Piece

Swtffs
Mb. 59c

Morrell's 
Yorfc shire

1-fc. 
pkg.

49'
Danola Cooked

Sliced

Cvt Up Fryers * 33c
AIM OaaiXH ar Hatvw

Wlide Legs 2nt5 ». 49e 
Breasts or Thighs ». 59c 
Fryer Wings «± ». 
Bocks and Necks *

Salmon Sale!

89 .r.69Cut
Mmkt. ».

Rdmoow Trout c**t. 
Halibut Steaks C*nt«r

CM 69c

Ground Beef

&•<>• Mtd N*ek*. S-lh. box »*•

Sefeway Chwbe
Always Fresh 
2-lb. rofl, 77e

1-lb. 
roll

39'
Chocolate Cake

Mn. Wriflhfs. 2-leyev 
fodg* Frosting V4-«fcef 45< *9

Roxbury Candies
•rid** MU. ChM«UI« Mmta,
Honey Comb Chip*. Llcorlc*.
Mini*. Malted Milk Ball*

Gener* I EUctric

Light Globes
ln.,d. Fro.lrd 
60, 75. i 
100-waM

•oft WhtU
to. n. 
100 w«ti
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Frozen 
Drink

Busy Befcer. Crtocolate Chip, 
Oatmeal, Coconut or Sugar

Kitchen Craft Pancake Mix 
Snow Crop Orange Samoa 
Fresh Cookies 
Lucerne Cottage Cheese 
Ground Black Pepper 
Chic-E Pet Dinner 
Purina Dog and Cat Chow

The Price is Right on Safeway Produce

pint 
ctn.

27'
Crown 
Colony

Art
Chicken

Avocados
Large Size Riertes

Excellent 
for Salads 

•ach 10
Dry 

Typ«

8
3

-Grade AA Fresh Egg* ———
Top* kn quality, freshr*»ss and flavor 

Creow O'tfce Cree>

Medium :,lr 49c Large Size 
Large She :rS3c Extra Urge

Qarden Center Sale!

S^ SuHate of Ammonia 
Spring Mukh 
Hawaiian Mukh 
Camellias "' 
Rose Bushes 
Buggeta ^' 
Nitre Fertilizer

Applicable UXM
9k* Chip Stamps given 

wrtto MC)I pure*)*** eicepf

tobacco, alcoholic
bevertget or fluid

mitt product*.

Bananas O.
Fancy South America* mm

Brussel Sprouts
•mall C«mpMt I

Tomatoes
Fanty Quality

Prunes
Town Haute, Br*ak

25

Apples

Prices SKective Thurtdey thru Sunday

January 30, 31, February 1, 2, 1944

at Local Sefeway Store*
NO LIMITS—Buy All VMI W«M it Safrway

need for the district to remain 
in a competitive position.

Certainly, tlw "agonizing re 
appraisal" is needed. But 
whether it is sound business to 
deplete all the reserves is an 
other question. Most business-

Some of the increases in costs ' ratlier a dif fcrcnce in aPProatn 
to the problem of a tax over 
ride rather than opposition to 
the need for funds above those 
provided by a $2 40 tax rate."

THERE IS \ kernel of truth 
In much of what the opposition 

Opponents argue passage
men will say it is not. The deci- °' the present override will
ion will be made by the tax 
payer.

THESE SAME opponents ap 
pear as defenders of the local 
taxpayer. That the local tax 
payer is overburdened is a

only perpetuate a situation 
that cannot be justified. They 
argue, too. decreasing state 
support will not be given if 
local voters continue to ap 
prove overrides, and perhaps 
they have seized upon the only

fact. Rising costs in almost > we?pon which can be used to
every field of government have 
forced taxes up to the point 
that they appear to be the only 
thing in the universe which

attack the larger problem.
Regardless of the decision 

next Tuesday, its reverbera 
tions will be felt throughout

defies the law of gravity. The the city. It Is not easy, say 
natural reaction has been members of the Board of Edu- 
opposition to increases in taxes. | cation, to ask for more funds. 

Yet. of all the taxes which a The colollary to that Is an
man pays, only school taxes 
must be approved by the voter. 
There is room here to ask the 
question: Is opposition to

opposite: it Is not easy for pro 
perty owners to approve a hike 
in their taxes. 

Is there a final solution? The
school taxes based on a gener- answer can only be "maybe."
ally fed-up attitude with spira 
ting taxes of all kinds? Some 
people must answer yes to that
urstion
Why do these people see no series, 

need for a tax increase now? 
Part of the question is an 
swered by the presence of   
large reserve. The rest of the 
nnswer is less obvious There 
is concern that school funds 
have not been spent wisely.

There is a perspective to the 
problem, however, and we will 
take a look at that perspective 
in the final installment of this

... CoDege
(Continued from Page 1) 

giving appraisals of the pro 
posed Torrance site.

Statistics. suppMed by the Trustees of the state colleges 
County Superintendent of!t«id the 200 acres would be
Schools, largely discount that 
concern, for Torrance remains 
far down the list in nearly all 
costs of education.

THERE ARE some opponents 
who fear the five-year term of

adequate for the development 
of a campus for 16.000 full- 
time students. No additional 

1 land will be needed, according 
to spokesmen for the college. 

The site is located within the 
city of Rolling Hills Estates

the proposed increase in taxes and is zoned for scientific re-
will allow the board to get out 
cf touch with the people. 
Others feel the local taxpayer 
has paid his share. It's time 
the itate assumed its fair 
share of the cost of education, 
say many. There is little that 
can be said about these kinds

open your
Southwest

Savins*
account today- 

In person—
or by mall and

CARSON AT WESTERN, TORRANCE • NARBONNE AT 101 HWY., LOMITA • PALOS VERDES BLVD. & CATALINA. REDONDO BEACH

AVIN6S
fundf received
or postmarked

by the 10th
of the month

earn from the 1st
your savings insured to

$10,000 
INGUWOOD.

!••»•*•»)

2700 W. Manchester
(at 6th Ave.) • PL 3-2164

TORRANCfi
1603 Cravens

(at Marcelina) • FA 8-6111
mon. thru thurs,
9:30 am to 4 pm

fri. to 6 pm 3

i

t

search and development. Roll 
ing Hills Estates has opposed , 
location of the college on the 
Peninsula, claiming loss of rev 
enue from the land will se 
riously Impair the financial 
solvency of toe P»loe Verdes 
school district.


